
•, HURCHl STERHOoÐ. .

known-in this countrv, has coisented to take charge of the

Home and the work connected with it, aided hv a valuable

and earnest worker, who bas been with us for -nearly a year.

There are other ladies who have becone "Associates" of the

House, and who, thougli living iii their own homes, give a
ce'rtain portion of their time to siyb works of the comunitv

axs they are conpetent or disposed to uudertake.

VI. The rules are of a simple· character, always open to

imiodification by a vote of the community, and inrolring r-
o>ligation of a periaFnent charader: though of course, should
lies wish to sever their connection with tle'House. ther

would be expected to give such reasonable notice as would

prevent inconvenience,·or confusion in the work.

VII. As regards the future, it is proposed to carry on
works similar to those referred to in the record hereunto at-
taclied, as far as the strength. number. aud means of the
community will permit. If those numbers and means could

e increased. a Ward for cases requiring special Medical and
Surgical treatmeit Vould at once be opened; for this tbere
is 'very urgent need. A case recently occurred whbere a

valuable life was lost. after a successful surgical operation,
simply froi the -want of efficient conscientious nursing. It
is also hoped that ere long "a Refuge for Destitute Womuen,"
affording' shelter till their circumstances could b >e properly
inîvestigated, will be added to the Institution.

VIII. Through the liberality of a' gentWniean of this city,
land lhas been 'given wliereon a permanent Home for the
Sisterhood (together with sucb other buildings as might be
requisite for the carrying on of their various woï-ks of
charity,) can be erected whenever God by His Good Spirit
inoves the hearts of His people to add tothe small bùilding
funld whiclh now exists. sufficienXto warrant the uînder-
takmig.
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